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People
Sir Jagatjitss visit to Lot An 
 le« lasted only 24 hours; Was

Indian Croesus
Heavy-.hrowed, piercing-eyed, 

well-groomed: a tall, sparsely- 
built yet stalwart man last week 
descended from the Santa Fe Chief, 
at Los Angeles. In his personal 
cortege were included one military 
secretary, one private secretary,
three

ary. 
Ind n attendants. forty

pieces of baggage, insured for
$5,000,000, aited I,!,' disposal

. the baggage car, watched by a spe 
al at

Godfrey Fisher, Ci 
Mayer, Showman Sid Gr

cial guard. Awaiting his arrival at 
the station were British Consul 

Louis B. 
auman.

The man was Sir Jagatjit Sin 
Knpurthala,Maharajah of 

wealthiest mail
third 

India, absolute
ruler of the largest independent 
state in India; embracing 1500 
square miles, populated by 300,000 
subjects. Now 57 years of age, he 
has ruled his domain for 52 years,
unmolested by s
has, spent millions

onstruction of

cnous uprisings; 
of dollars in the 
schools, public

representative
Sir 

gcl
part of a 'round-the-world tour 
During his stay in the Angel City 
he dined at Hollywood's Roosevel 
Hotel, attended the premiere o* 
"Hallelujah," supped at the sam 
hotel (where he also spent the 
night), made an automobile tour o 
Los Angeles, Pasadena, Hollywood 
and motion picture studios. Lik( 
a school girl he gushed over the 
wonders of the cinema capital, was 
too enthralled by sound pictures 
cinemactresses, funnymen, massive 
sets, to reply to interviewers' qucs- 
tiohs concerning his own wondrous 
estates, possessions, fabulous jew 
els.

Five sons has the Maharajah. 
The oldest is Kapurthala's Crown 
Prince; the second is a minister 
"serving the state's Interests with 
the British government;" the third 
is commander-in-chief of Sir Jagat- 
jit's army; the fourth is chief of

buildings, temples, hospitals; has 
voluntarily given his subjects a

ST. PAUL HOTEL
Unusual features In every room

Include:
Ice water, luiuriaua furmlhtrej, 
tile bath and shower, tea a.lt 
 haded llfhte.

Six blocka to center of city, yet away 
rom noiaa^a^ me^ropo n re ^c.

Also Weekly end Monthly Rate.
1021 W. 6TH., LOS ANGELES 
~   J. M. LACKS, M(r.

EYE CLINIC

EYE COLLEGE
Tth PI.. 643 Olive St.. I,. A.

OIJB DROPSY TABLETS
Have cured thousands. Write ua

CHAMBERLAIN'S
»» Yaari In L. A 310 W. I Oth.. L. A

Life W:''.', out Suffering
How to tree yourself from sickness

Why bread Is not the stall ol We.
What the true itaff of Ufa la.
How to rbsolutelv stop all toothdecay ' 

normalize yoi 
the nee of

«l«ht with-

Yoej should ,eur 
vital Ionics 
In Dr. Philip

these and other 
clearly explained '

MAIL . THIS MOW ___Br.~PhIiTp 'Welsh. ~     

911 Architects Uldg.. Los Angeles 
Enclosed And »2. for which pleaee

send roe your new book. "Life Free 
a Suffering "

ATTENTION
Men   Women
Salesmen snil district managers for I 
wonderful new patented electrical pro. 
duct that Is > necessity In every borne. 
Past seller. Demand gnat. No com 
petition. Tilde 'payment ulio. Com 
missions paid ill advance. Tremendous 

"profits. Good man will easily mate 
1150,00 a week. Kxcluslve territory 
now being granted to Uve representa 
tive! wln> want a permanent, glaple unit 
profitable linoinrii of llieir owa. 11 (at 
towns and ciliti In California now 
open. We prefer kith-class men who 
are familiar with liouve to house  «!!-

brushT s'nd "'induMrUI insuranca' ""S-

openings for high clans women experi 
enced In houic to house selling. Com
live" Mr. Carttr,Ulwli"C |. r)iiorw'>lri"l,os 

Angeles, Miuiti II..Id, 4JB Srjuth Olive 
street, MUlual 05IJ. 1'talrrick Osanil 
Compaq, y,« Seventh Av«,,,,._New

agriculture; the fifth is a student 
at Cambridge. For each of his 
male offspring the Maharajah built 
a palace.

His own favorite residence, con 
sidered the most magnificent palace 
in all India, was built 20 years ago 
by Europes best architects, spe 
cially imported. Two years ago, 
Sir Jagatjit used it to entertain 
3000 house guests, assembled for 
a "Golden Jubilee" the fiftieth an 
niversary of his ascension to the 
throne; since acclaimed the most 
dazzling spectacle ever viewed by 
Occidental eyes.

Most modern and democratic of 
Indian Maharajah's is Sir Jagatjit 
eulogized to be. Many honors and 
decorations have been bestowed 
upon him; he is now Colonel of the 
Sikhs, Knight of the Grand Cros 
of the Bath. Knight of the Ord 
of the' British Empire, Comman 
der of the Star of India, and Grand 
Commander of the Indian Empire. 

Sir Jagatjit left at the conclusion 
of his brief stay for San Francisco; 
thence to sail for the Orient, his 
good-will tour concluded.

Felicitous Fate
Seventy-two-year-o I d Moorpark 

:obl)Icr Charles Middock sat at his 
tench for SO years, saved up $7500 
'or his old age. A Fasaden man, 

one Keeling, five years ago pre- 
railed upon Cobbler Middock to 
end him that sum, plead pitifully, 
iromised immediate payment.

Not long after Debtor Keeling 
died leaving 130 acres of Nevada 
silver mine claims, acknowledged 
worthless. Cobbler Middock antic 
ipated an impecunious old age, auto 
matically attached the valueless 
land; returned to his bench, be

Women
Republican Women

Republican women of Souther 
California met last week at th 
Long Beach Breakers Hotel, ex
pressed themselves as whole-heart

was thai Wpitf ( ot 'rehppor'tidilmt! 
(see counties). Chief speaker 
were Col. William Eric Fowler, Lo 
Angeles County Republican Cen 
tral Committee Chairman, an 
Long Beach's Frank A. Merriam 
State Senator, onetime* Speaker o 
the Assembly. '

Declared Colonel Fowler: "Th 
time has come to aik for a fa 
representation in State and nation
al government In the te
southern counties we have 54.8 
per cent .of the population of th 
State. ... At present we have 
five-to-one government of the nort 
against the south, which is unfai 
and unjust. . . . We are not threat 
ening or demanding, but the Urn 
has come when we ... must talc 
our rightful place In the affairs b 
the State and nation, and if w 
stand together, as we must, th 
minority in the north will no Ion; 
er control the majority in tl 
south."

SIR JAGATJIT SINGH 
.. . futhei lUe

edly in favor of President Hoov 
er's program for law observance, 
for abolition of war. Occasion for 
meeting: the.annual convention of 
the Southern District Republican 
Federation, Mrs. Charles Van de 
Water presiding. 

Also discussed at the convention

Presidential Pedigree
Multitudinous articles are dona 

:ed to Southern California'* Good 
will Industries; charitable house 
wives empty crowded closets, un 
earth discarded clothing, furniture 
assiduously-collected, newspapers 
lend them to the Goodwill Indus- 
ries to be used by the poor, the 
landicapped, destitute.

ThroUgh the huge bags Goodwil 
.ttendants search carefully; sori 
ng, dividing, separating. Occas- 
onally they find something of real 
 alue , something precious; dls- 
arded accidentally by inattentive 
dusewives.
Last week at Los Angeles was 

ound a family record of the 
Washington.-!; it gave in detail the 
ncestry of Father-of-our-Country 

George Washington. The docu 
ment was begun in 1180 when one 
William De Hertburn was granted 
the manor of Wessyngtpn, County 
Durham, England. His immedi 
ate descendants are listed as ' De 
Wessyngtons; soon there is a 
change to Washington, culminat 
ing in First President George 
Washington.

In addition to the genealogical 
data, the record ^ontams pictures 
of Siilgrave Manor House (ances

tral hbhle),!Sa%rit» ' '^grave Church, 
arms.

ashington coat-of-

For Art's Sake
Twenty-five-year-old prologue 

Singer Jeane, Alexandrea wanted 
to. be able to ling with feeling, 
wanted to be able to register path 
os. When Director Joseph Cher- 
niavsky told her that "feeling in 
singing comes through experience 
and suffering" she took his advice 
literally; starved herself for four

ast week, Miss Alexandrea col-
days.'£'
lapsed in front of the Los Angelea 
Million Dollars Theatre after she 
had completed her performance; 
was taken to the Georgia Street 
Receiving Hpspital where she re 
vived under treatment. >

Questioned by attendants, news 
papermen, she told ber story: re- 
ated that Director Joseph Cher- 

niavsky had declared her vole* 
acked pathos, had said that to b« 

able to sing she must have suffered, 
hat he himself had starved before 

acquiring "feeling." So Prologue 
Singer Alexandrea, intent upon ob- 
aining "pathos," had also starred 
or art's sake.

Itching Skin
liritweriai. <tc.

efcKuliuVl TlSlainiuaSr ^Lrf'.lrS.'lVrir! I 
Surpsaslne ill. No waltlai. icllea preen*. I
IT*'sit* es'aSareal ***"'"• **  *"   '

f! 0.' MsKINNII, PsarsuaMrnsal OMalM 
MS. f. tM M.. Us AMISS. (Males fral

PIPE
00,OOO faot ge*w asal maid pipe) 
nd cjuinv.. All aba, .nd all kiaaW 
or all purpoaaa. V«l»aa and Fitting*.
Frit*, phogat or wire). All iaxjvlraaa 

iroaaptir eanswand. Orders proaapt-

Adanu Pipe Work*
025 Bay St. Los Ang.Ua, CaJaf. 

Takpaum* TUck.tr 4361
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came aga xpert mender o
shoes.

Recently Middock's friend, Sar 
Ids Mardiros, Pasadena cobbler, vis 
ited Middock's Moorpork shop 
found it closed. He was told. by 
neighbors that "Charlie" had 
ceivcd a telegraphic offer of $400,- 
000 for the former Reeling's claims 
had left for Nevada to investigate.

Asked what Cobbler Middock 
would do with "all that money,' 
Cobbler Mardiros replied   that he 
would undoubtedly "buy a keg ol 
gold nails and go to cobbling 
again "

A Texaii's Hoqor
When the honor of his native 

State is at stake, James D. Smith, 
rormerly of Texas, now of Van 
tfuys, will brave knives, attack 
numbers, demand fervent apology. 

Last week Texan Smith was 
driving his car, ornamented with 
a Texas license plate, in Van 
Nuys. Two Mexicans saw the 
plate, jeered, bowled something 
which Smith saw no occasion for.

-The car halted, Texan Smith 
leaped out, made ready to assault 
the two youths. One of them had 
a knife, used it to stab Smith un 
der the left shoulder. Ready for 
battle, Smith found the two had 
left for -parts unknown.

Van Nuys police commiserated
 ith Smith, advised him to be less 

"touchy" ahont Texas.

For Sale: Man

  01 the many modern conveniences, newa are so helpful 
to womankind aa the -Paper Pattern."
These reliable "Hollywood Patterns" axpreae good atyla fa 
the most cansprekenerre and practical war. The, are elasply 
and accurately constructed and are accompanies! by neees- 
sary Information regardln, cutting and mating of Ike gar-

64*7. Ladles' House Dress 
Cut In 9 Slzeei 36, 3». 40, 42. 

44. 46. 4B. 30 and 32 Inches bust 
measure. A 46 inch size requires 
5% yards of material 39 Inchee 
wide or wider. To make collar. 
vestee. cuffs and belt of contrast- 
in* material requires % yard 31 
Inches wide. The width of th, 
Dress at the lower edge with plail
 fullness extended Is 2K yards 

- ISc.

Hollywood Patten Service;
 !  St. Paul Street 

Lea Angeles, California

MIX. Misses Dress
in 3 Slzi

years. / 
4 yards

6. 18 and JO \T(

h material. Foi 
and girdle por 

ng material % 
39 Inches wide 
is width of thi 

edge with full-

Satiated with 
family trouble

life, harassed by
27-year-old Jack

Alien, former University of Kan 
sas football.player, a fortnight ago 
offered himself for sale; listed no 
restrictions, declared there were no 
"strings" to his proposal.

Announced Alien: "I will fell my 
self for two years, to do absolutely 
anything my employer stipulates, 
no matter how dangerous! . . . The 
person or persons who wish to buy 
me can make their own terms . . . 
and I don't care.J>ow hazardous is 
the task they net for me."

Evidently in Rood health. Alien 
spent last week in a Los Angeles 
hotel awaitiiiR the highest bidder, 
ready to accept any course outlined; 
eager to embark on a new exist 
ence, full ' '   rtfvoiil of de- 
jnctlon

6603. Ladles' Drsss 
Cut In 6 Sizeat 34. 16,'3o. 40, 

42 and 44 Inches bult measure. A 
SB-Inch elze requires 4H yards of 
39 Inch material. For the belt of I : 
contrasting material H -yard 39 
nchcs wide Is required cut cross* 
vise. The width of the Dress at 
ihe lower edge with plait fullness 
mended Is IT.-yard. Price ISc.

_... A 46 Inch al* 
yards of 39.Inch mat

yard 39 Inchet .... ......
wise. The width of the Dress

(Mat. Girls' Drees 
Cut In 4 Slseai a, 4, « and   

eare. A 6 year size requires 2K 
ordi of 35-lnch material. For 
ollar. belt and band cuffs of eon- 

Ing malaria! H-yard 3 5-Inches 
wide Is required, cut crosswise.

ide Ii required

o61». Girls' Drsss 
Cut In 4 Slzesi 6. S. 10 
are.' An 6 year alze

i!4 yards of 39.loci, material. For 
the front of blouse, and the yoke

Mi-yard of 39-lnch material. Price

«SM. Ladles' Snsoek 
Cut In 4 Slzeai Small, 34-3t| 

Medium. 58-40; Large, 42-44; and 
E.trs Large, 46 41) Inches bust 
leasure. A Medium elze of one 
laterlal requires 4 yards 36 Inches 
'Me. For collar, facings, pockets, 
nd cuffs of contrasting material 
s-yard 36 Inches wide is required 
ut crosswise. Price ISc.

------ -. -. and J years.
A 2-year size requires IH yard of 
31-Inch material. If made without 
  , bishop sleeve portions I K.yard 

required. For collar and band 
- ' istlng material U-

yard le required 
Price ISc.

Send ISc la allver or etamps 
lor our UP-TO-DATE FALL 
AND WINTER 1 020 . 1MO 
BOOK OF FASHIONS.

Los Angeles. California. 
Please 8nd enclosed........
Send roe pattern number....'
Size..... ......... .(If you
Winter Book of Fashions I 
here..........enclose 13 een

Address ........ I .........


